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Lent & Easter Worship Services

April/May
2017

Please join us for Wednesday Lent Services!
The music is beautiful & the fellowship is
great. Soup Supper is 6:00 pm, then
Worship featuring the Holden Evening

Prayer at 6:30 pm on April 5th.
Good Friday Worship is April 14th at 6:30 pm.

BIRTHDAYS
April 4

Ronnie Boedeker,
Baylee Snow

April 10 Rick Berberich

Upcoming Events:

April 11 Jenny Popp

Saturday, April 1st: Cleanup day at the parsonage
9:00 am until noon

April 12 John Nuce

Sunday, April 2: “Diaper Shower” for Christie & Stuart Taylor
and their soon-to-arrive twin daughters! After church in the
Fellowship Hall along with pot luck.
Wednesday, April 5: Soup Supper at 6:00 pm, followed by
Lent Service at 6:30 pm
Friday, April 14: Good Fr iday W orship at 6:30 pm
Sunday, April 16: Easter W orship at 8:00 am follow ed
by Easter Casserole & Pancake Breakfast and an Egg Hunt
Sunday, May 14: Mother ’s Day Tea immediately after church
in the Fellowship Hall
Sunday, June 18: Dads and Don uts for Father ’s Day,
with Retirement Party for Sheri Ganske and Gregg Dimmick

April 13 Sierra Ganske
April 20 Cori Boedeker

April 22 Elmer Zimmerman
April 25 Doris Kleas
May 2

Louise Mazel

May 3

Sky Quijas

May 8

Christie Taylor

May 19 Cheri Muegge
May 24 Sally Samohyl

We are sadden by the loss of our
neighbor across the street, Frances
Crump. As many know she supported
our stained glass windows and
bells. Pastor Tart visited with her just a
couple of weeks okay and she spoke
very highly of our congregation.
We wish her family all the comfort of
our hope in God’s future for her in his
joy forever. Thanks to Tanya Taylor for
playing the bells as her horse drawn
carriage passed the Church after the
funeral.

Servicemen’s Coupons
Remember to continue clipping those coupons for our
Servicemen. We send thousands of dollars in coupons
every month.

Coffee
Remember to stop by the
Educational Building before and
after worship for coffee!
Coffee Fellowship continues to be
a great time to catch up with each
other. Why not stop by?

Sewing Circle

Our Sewing Circle continues to
do their ministry on
Wednesdays. We can be very
proud of their work!

Pastor Schedule:

Be sure to check the online calendar
to find out when and who will be here
during the week. Due to our changing
commitments and opportunities, our
days of being on site change from
week to week. We are currently here
for four blocks during the week (a
block is morning afternoon or evening
“block” of time). We can have a fifth
block for special needs. The pastor
who is preaching on the upcoming
Sunday is the one on call. Rose
Steen, Melvin Ganske and Margaret
Johnson all have ways of contacting
us for pastoral emergency needs.

We Hold in Prayer…
Those in need of Healing:
Herschel Ustynik

Mike Kueker

Cheyenne Henderson

Leslie Rabke

Ron Price

Edward Andrews

Martina Garcia

Ben Sears

Abby Georig

R.C. Albert

Terri Ragus

Flossie Blair

Susan Hoop

Lonnie Beard

June Brown

Beverly Mattheaus

Christi Graf

Carol Zepeda

Karlyn Maultsby

Lee Lemson

Bruce Revis

Irby Kerlick

Gary Grant

Mabel Boedecker

Helen Kerlick

Those Who are Homebound:
Myrtle Ustynik, Sharline Klimple, Harold Graf,

Doris Kleas, Louise Mazel, Lowe Freitag
Those in College:
Lance Hlavinka, Karlee Wright & Sierra Ganske
Those Who Protect & Serve:
Trey Sparkman, Jesse Orea, Casey Zimmerman, Keith Loop,

& T.J. Kowalik

From the Pastors’ Desk:
The greatest of all weeks in our liturgical season is soon here. The great week begins
with the procession of palms into our worship space and the hearing of the story of Christ
entry into Jerusalem to accomplish the work of grace and the giving of life to the
world. We will then gather on Good Friday at 6:30 pm to be saddened once again by the
violent death of God’s only son and his humbling of himself so that he might raise us
from the power of sin and the law. His love bore all the pain of this troubled world so that
we might be raised anew. Then in the shining glory of the empty tomb we celebrate the
triumph of life over death. love one hatred, peace over war, and faith over despair.
Pastor Willmann will be gone on his trip to Indonesia for the remainder of April so I will
have the honor of taking us through all these great events. I hope that you will make it a
point to attend so that our Easter Gospel will fill your heart
with joy and hope.
Pastor Willmann and I continue to enjoy meeting all of you
and we continue to learn names and stories. Please be patient with us. And one big help for us is to greet each other
by name. We over-hear you and it helps us remember.
From both Pastor Willmann and myself and our wives, we
wish you the happiest of Easters and the blessing that the
living Christ brings us all.

Facebook update:
We have moved our Facebook account to a page. All of you on Facebook,
please be sure to “like” the page so that we can publish to as many people
as we can. This new page is more appropriate for us than the traditional
profile page. — Pastor Tart

From Pastor Tart:
I have found it helpful to breakdown the church’s ministries into four areas of focus:
Spiritual Life, Discipleship, Stewardship and Caring.
Here is what I see happening:
Spiritual Life:
I have heard good things about our current worship setting and the use of the digital
hymnal. We will be creating a new Easter season book with the same Setting 10 from the
ELW. The music and style will shift to more joyous triumphal music as we celebrate the
Easter Season. We thank Jenna for learning the hymnal and making it work so well.
As we deepen our spiritual life, look for more things to come. I am one for taking things at a
slow deliberate pace as we improve our life in worship and prayer together. I will be working
with the Council.
Our collective and personal spiritual life lies at the heart of who we are. Being intentional in
growing and keeping our sense of God’s presence, grace and guidance brings great good
to us. Prayer, scripture readings, worship. meditating on God’s word, bless us more than
we can ever imagine.
Discipleship:
We are introducing Children’s Bulletins for the kids to use and take home
from Sunday Services. I hope parents will review with their children what
they learn on Sunday.

We will also be celebrating the first communions of Brody Popp and
Ethan Popp on the Sunday of the Passion (Palm Sunday). They are
completing their instruction and will have a discussion with me.
I hope in the future to also strengthen our learning of the way of
Christ. In our time of so much information being pressed on us, the challenge of learning more about the ways of Jesus can be challenging.
Stewardship:
I understand from Melvin that our leadership is very, very thankful for everyone’s faithfulness in giving. We continue to make improvements and repairs to the Church and Parsonage. We also have been faithful in supporting the wider church and our local partners. Remember giving to the church is not about fundraising, but about the lifestyle of seeing all we
have as from God. We share the blessings that God has given us.
The leadership and Pastor Willmann are thrilled about the auction of Pastor Willmanns’
paintings to help poor girls in Indonesia attend school We collected over $1200 and still
counting. Blessings to all. Imagine the joy on the faces of those young girls walking to
school to learn, all from your generosity at St. Paul Lutheran Church, half way around the
globe. That feels really, really good!
Caring:
The prayer response and affection showed to our homebound, service members, grieving
and ill continues to impress. Please continue to hold them in prayer, make phone calls and
send cards. They mean a lot.

Council Members on Duty:
April - Eric Muegge; May - Melvin Ganske and Margaret Johnson
Altar Guild:
April - Cheri Muegge; May – Margaret Johnson

2017 St. Paul Council
Melvin Ganske, President

979-533-1553

Tanya Taylor, Vice President
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Hayley Ragus, Secretary

979-533-0485

Margaret Johnson, Treasurer

979-533-4626

Eric Muegge

979-533-5252

Faye Evans

979-532-5093

Luke Popp

979-533-1466

GUIDING
PRINCIPLES
1. Jesus comes first.
2. Jesus welcomes everyone,
so shall we.

3. Celebrate the love of
Christ together.
4. Christ preaches through us
all.
5. Follow God’s lead.
6. People before things.
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